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DIRECTIO~S: This product is a ready-to-use fonnu la, 
needing no di lution . To control exi sting cockroach 
infe~totionl: ~m.erLc9-'LY;tC~ GaRDPD Ceskrspsh, 
ond j)!i!~gl Cockrooc~, andCtC!...protect o9?inst COOCft. 

-:fiiri1estoflons!o spray this product over ond Into sracks 
ciii?" CleYltis. Treatment should be confined basically 
to wall-floor iunctures, boses of equipment, and under 
surfaces of skids. Approximately 20% of wall and floor 
surfases should be covered. Make sure thot ALL breed
ing sites and harborages are thoroughly wetted down 
with the insecticide to a point where these surfaces 
are glistening wet, and yet do not run. This should be 
01 the rate of about 1 gal. per 1,000 sq. ft. This wet
t,ng down res,dual application can best be achieved 
throu" a low-pressure, conventional garden-tyoe tank 
spray"r. 
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For conlrol of ex, stong fly'ng inseC'ts (Housefl,es, 
Drosophola Groals, Mosquito~s, and exposed stages of 
Ind·"., Meal Moths, Mediterranean F lour Moths, on::! 
An~oumo's Groin Moths) th'>rough residual application 
of th" procuct should be appl.ed 'n a re i,dual welling. 
dC'wn treatment 10 surfaces on wh,ch Ihe "lsects al'ght 
or <.rowl. ThIS oppl,eat'on should bf! only ,ro orcas 
where the affected 'nseet w,1I rool drop ,nlo food or 
unte f:.~od surfaces. 
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For control of exposed stages of stored product ,n
sects: Confused Flour Beeties l Sow· Toothed Grain 
Beetles, 'Cadelles,' and Moth Larvae, apply this pro
duct residually as directe·d'above for cockroach can· 
trol, using the some principle of laying down a residual 
deposit that will continue to kill for days after appli. 
cation, Sin ce these In sects harbor and breed 'n flour 
and food dust, such depos,ts must be vacuumed and 
cI eon ed be fore makin g app I i cat, on. 

WARNING: Do not get 'n eyes, on sk,n. or on cloth· 
ing. May be harmful if swallowed, ,nhaled or ohsorbed 
Ihrough the skin, In case of ,onloct. wash ,m<TOeJ,ately 
with soap and woler. 

Apply so that no contam,nat,an w,11 occur of food or 
food handling surfaces. Conf,ne usage 10 interior of 
plant, and to exteroor plllnt bu'ld,ng slructure (outs,de 
walls and dock areas). AVOId exceS$,ve well,nq of 
asphalt ttle, rubber and plqstic m"teroals. Do not use 
in areas where choldren or pets can comp. 'nto d,rect 
contact w,th trealed surface. Rema,ns from con'a,ner 
should not be d,spospd 'nto waler suppl,es. Empty 
containers should be permanently destroyed, thoroughlv 
washed, or recond"'oned. 

NOTICE: The manufacturer and seller wo .. ont Ih'1' Ih" 
product conforms to Its Che"lll..:ol description and ·s 
reasonably f· 10' thE; p'J'pOSP stated on the label ",her> 
used In occo:.;rjorce WIth directions uf'de r norrrial con

ditions of -,5~, but ,":t.dn~, th'~ 'Norr:Jnty nor on)' ::.ther 

warranty of mercho~tob,l'ty or • t~)e~s In, {] partle'Jlo, 
p:..;'pose e.press r~r .mrl,ed. pxtc"ds to t~l€' use of tht~ 
prod'Jet ..-:ontrory to laLpt flstrvcf1ons, 0' dnJer abnorm
al condlt:ons. or under c('1<ldl+'cno:. f'ot reJ~otlat.!y fore
seeo~le to <;,e!~er ;]'1.1 buyer :JS5,;fTl€S ·h~ r!~,1< ,)f 0'1, 
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